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World Attairs 
council,  World Af-
fairs
 Council of Northern Cali-
fornia, and the Hoover institute 
and librart.. 
Each 
college  delegation will 
represent a 
country  of the 11.7.N 
and will conduct its conference 
business within
 the views of that 
country. Stanford students, "as 
a gesture of 















 As a cli-






The agenda for the model U.N. 
!will deal with Korea,
 and related 
problems such as Chinese repre-
sentation 
in the U.N. and 
For-
mosa; 
mosa; the satellite  states 
of
 Yugo-
slavia:  an emergency
 situation. 
and a 




 and con ot 
U.N. 
power  to 











language. of their 
reniesentative  country. 





 partly of Stanford 
foreign 
students. 
To date, 20 embassies in Wash-
ington hate sent 





delegations,  each 
01 whom will he "acting", in that 
the first checks 
for a special diti-
dend
 of  $685,000,0(X1 to be paid 
holders of some 
8,000,000 
Gl.  in-







The checks cover dividends 
due 
on National Service life 
insurance 
policies with anniversary 
dates  in 
January. The dividends are on 
those policies which hate been in 
force three months or longet. dur-
ing 1948-1951. This applies
 to 
both 




which hate lapsed 






asked policy holders not 
to make inquiries about the divi-
dend before h recent. their
 
checks.  
But after a policy holder 
has receited his check
 and he has 
a question about the payment, he 
should write to the V.A. district 





policies  with 
anni-
versary dates in succeeding 
months will be paid in order. The 
aeency estimated the bulk of the 
dividend will be distributed by 
April, 1952. 
"Friday and Saturday 
night's 
perlot.mances are out com-
pletely." Miss Hashimoto said. 
"but a few good seals still are 




polish  to the pertoim-





(lanes put the 
cast of 211 through its last com-










p.m.  A 
test 
tiCkets will he sold 












 Head Asks 



































oLentering freshmen join the com-
mittee 
but drop out heroic. Oa. 
work of the committee 
has been 
completed 
Ed Gasper,  senior class
 repre-
sentative, objected 
to tte idea as 
 sed 




 Assembly speeches, to 
present
 













. t he 





to No their tickets lin 
Overnight
 at Asilotnar Mick 5-6
 
Tickets 
will  be. on sale in the 
Gradua  . 
Manager's








ti'.  cluiirMan, said that 
all 
seniors





hernight  will 
he toilet arti-




 hate been 
made 
so 
that seninrs niat attend church
 
MT% ICI'S Sunday morning if thet 
utsh Tiansporiation  will be - 
nished  %I take 
them
 to church 
Sur.






from  Asilomai. 
St
 Angelus 
















 from in front
 
of 



























 West dean 01 gen-
,cral 
cspicssed  his 
di --
appointment  at the Senate's 
action
 




 think  it 
is 
.t 























',a id  
"1 Mine this 
iso I a detp-li 
Mi 



















to pa) Ile. tee.
 as !tet !andel. note
 
ed, as a 





 liodt caid 
in .t 
gentrall 
























farts  coristitiCir. 
Ilic 
tweessil)  
oh the hills  
passayt 





liVI . et ei an student s 
1,411\
 t. 
01 its, If  ;ii 
I h. 
ethical  ion 











 still  




disceintinia  the 








 le,  
and  
whirl'
















 tall is an 

















 toll is 
called
 oUt 01 41,111 
and 
passed  hy the S. 
mite,
 
it still go into effect

























 in the 













 in their Gen-. 








THE BAG ... but happy about 
It. 
is Joe Juliano. 
as he 
appeared  yesterday 
folloveing 
senior  orientation









through uith the old dramatic 
punchoft
 
displayed in his 
under-
graduate days,  as he 






the hag as 
Juliano  told a 
story  of 
3 high school girl oho hasn't the 
money to matriculate at 
San Jose 
State 





step tooard  a 
new scholariJiip hand, said Juliano,  a., his 
"promotion -plus 
personal-
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 of Men's 
office  un-
til 
noon  Friday. 





















 tall '50 
to








Sent  to 
Vets 
It will be a 
toss-up  as to 
will be the happiest -the veterans 
or the veterans' wives as word j 










 No. 289, which 
would  require 
all 
State  colege 
stud-
ents to buy 
student
 body cards, seems
 to be 




















Hoffman,  came up 
on 
the  




























Three  Ststeis k -
who! 
hot 
'a Russian drama,  v. hen 
II  
























In Mock UN 
Meeting
 
By JOANNE WILSON 
RePts seriting France, 15 dele-
gates from San Jose State 
college
 




 in the first
 Pa-
cific Coast conference of a model 
United Nations, according to Tom 
Cameron, president of the Inter-' 
national Relations club. 
The official delegates include 
Cameron, Maurice Duke, 
chair-!  
man, Betsy 










Charles  Bensou, 








Brown. and James DeC.ou,
 
mem-







Dr.  George Bruntz 
will!  
accompany the










Peace  prize and 
director 
of





will  serve 
as 





 will in -
chide  
representatiN













New Mexico, Arizona, and NI.-
.'ada are 
expected to attend 
the 
,hree-day coati em.e which is 
sponsored by the Stanford Insti-
tute.of International Relations, a 
student
 organization,  and the Col-



























the  nation 
th..v' 
that  freshmen can


















think  membership 





Shim  Child Film 
Tomorrow morning's 
l'hilluSe  
film -lecture program by Mr. Karl 
Robinson  in the Morris
 Dailey 








Mr. Robinson's 90-minute pres-















at 10:30 a.m, and ending at noon, 







movie.  has 
added  value 
he-
:1111St"  Mr. 























 mcsidents Robert I 
Ytonne Michie..who has lash 
_ 
t, 












fall don I 
il 




snick  .alr 







 State, Carl McIntosh.
 












senior  justice on the 




tersity  of (tr..gore A L. Strand. 
bs 
the cowwil 
to false the place
 of ot 
Abraham  Lincoln high 
school.




 Thomas, St: 
Mary's. atm]
 Ekston 
Rethwew  .11.N -nn 
Exickson,




 princi manager, 




 !pal of 
Horace  Mann 
school,  
lowing  students 
report
 
its  the 




























































































liaia Richaid  
Thomptain,
 




 of May 7 























 the (K.1.1 - 
night
 committee






"A neighboi  ing %ft 
ato-cumnie
  
lus is fogging up CNN cisstal. ,1 
clothing
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2 sr %ACTS\ ID.S111.Y 












































































 Co., 1445 
S. First





















































there  was 
an editorial 
certoon



























 upon a 
pedestal










hat  in hand, is 
exclaiming
 
-GEE!" as he 
examines this 


































Crass  and Sordid




































inn  to the cartoon,






 shirk the armed services. 
Certainly 
it is a 
truism that college life is a "bed of roses- com-
pared to a rigorous
 army life, but the 
relinquishment
 of this draft 













tit e to June 21, 
when  American 
itoops' 
were
 committed hi the 



































for  the 
first amt.
 and five cents 
























can prove his value 
and  
desire to serve his 
country












It is not A question of whether one group is 
privileged




The answer is to be found
 in another 














1r1  in 
TN Ih-but 
111 W1191/.  Itell /et head
 
Tie 
"an trise State 
collet., 
, 
'!11:11 tn.. tit. 4111 s ...delete% 
Ilia, 
I.' 'sill





 at 1 
p ito 
 110 TV 







think  I still
 lie 
able 1.. 
























%vaster  Chum 
Council:
 Only two 
Nests,
 and 
is a member of 
th,
 
,11 .1  
 
class 
lefl in ., 















Alpha Itella sigma: 
tat
 























 'airless *Ilea Committee:
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at.;  Ill at lend he 
tlattAi
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 ...It, so 






















Rov,  Spot's' ^ 4,bacto 
Jim 
Mate  
Pipe  Gift Shop 
FIRST CT 21642 


































11 held 11 lir 141011.1 
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 of the 
Sean's walk,











































tudent Union at 7 3ii 
1, 
--ntatts MS 









'rinfthall  Meet tialas at 3 
it t he Ss. omen
 
"s111  











AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE 
FRI. 












 S F 11110 
Orchesti 










 Rynilei woo 
C.iesai































 exhibit, accord 
Mg to Mr 
Kappen, is to 


















































 of tit. 
San
 Jose 

































































from thi University of British Co-
lumbia. 
and Lare
 Gabriel, senior 
transfer 
student from Washington 
university,
 
will  tell 








the  dub 
to at-
































 in school or training










 he is 
irititled
 















































































 Mills college, 
and 
Mn,
 W. B. 
Ready, of the Uni-
versity  of 
California  





Wheels-,  the 
topic 
of Dr. 
























































lee S 2i,c1 St 
CV 
5.7157 










Special Rates and Prompt Service 
to Student Organizations 
26 






the  Latest News 
On Good Eating
San Jose has one




























































 there ;1 
melodious  music 
in our 
Hunter's  Den by our 





















































































































A big sixth 
inning
 uprising in which 
they pushed 
five runners 
across  the plate enabled
 the Spartan 
horsehiders  to come 
from be-
hind 
and down the 
Santa 
Barbara







two out in 
the
 




 -.rolling. Dean Giles slammed a 
clothesline 





















men  in 
with




















 day to drive







































jumped  on 
Jacobus in the
 first inning 
when 
they scored four 
runs
 on three 
hits.
 Jacobus had 
trouble  finding 
the plate  and gave up three free 
passes in the initial frame. 
The locals 
came right hack in 
the first and 
chased Starter Jerry 
Lavaro to the showers with four 
runs of their own 
Andy  Miller's 
four -bagger over the left field wall 
was the big blow. Big Corky 
Johnson put out the fire for the 
Gauchos and had the Spartans un-
der 
control until the fourth when 
they collected three more tallies 











as usual continues 
to be 
the order 
of the day 
at












winds  and 
cloudy 
skies, plan to hold grid drills daily 
until 
absolutely halted by adverse 
weather.  
With 
the major part of 
spring 
practice devoted
 to teaching the 
grid 
newcomers  the basic 
offens-












 Bill Perry praised
 
the 

















































































































The Spartans, riding the crest 
of a 
four
-game  win streak,  meet 









.1 general nieeting of the 
S.D.; 
intercollegiate  rifle
 team will he 









 %sill determine 
to vs horn blocks


























































The Spartan tennis  squad will 



































available at press time. 
Single's results









Brimshaw  6-1 








 7-5, 8-10, 6-3; Don 





3-6, 6-4; Bob Phelps 
1SJ)  def. Don 











 f o 
e 
r Spartan 










6-2;  Buis% a and 
Dawkne.  






 Ballwanz and Fox 6-1 
6-0; Phelps
 anti Jensen sSJ I di 1 
State league, 
was instrumental in 










record Tuesday night. 
Lopes 




 in their! 
own 




in the fifth 
inning
 









Sox won 6-1. 
The Red Sox rookie 
played four 
years











football at Bellarmine Prep school. 
Lopes received a special second-
ary in 
physical
 education when he 
was
 graduated from SJS last 
year.  
All games 
begin at 5:13 
pm. 
ai.d the 
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I;r4pplers  touch 
t to 















  Kappa Sigma Kappa,

























s. I st at 
San  Salvador 
from Clayton, New Jersey, 
CV 2-6778 
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-THE HIDDEN ROOM 
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Is.nald F. lie% rens. close
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111111  a ILI.. 
would  
have  to 
 
III

















































 tht menu 
proposed
 


































WCII' One pi oposing that all 


















 ion read 
before  the 




have  the swing  
prisilege
 








 e. tom lb, 
necessary
 
requirement for passage Id an 
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11 .11-101',
 who. are 
trai
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Collodi.
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144,i,,
 












. 0'1 %. 
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.11141 girl.-- I',  
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 4)1 the season











in II   Feen 
.0111e, 









the policy 01 
the adminis- : 











 C. DeVass, 






























grant  some 
credit 
was 




 conference  in 
Los  An-
geles  last 
month,
 but no 
definitt  
aetion was taken. The 
amount of 
units  to Ix. 
alkited













before a definite 
polici, 
-could be arranged. 
 







 graduation and 
was 
called into the service, some 
ar-
rangement could 
be made, Dr. DO 
VON,.  remarked. 
Ile emphasised  
that






 should consult one of 
the deans and the 
Registrar's  at-
tire to 
make sure of their status 
The American 








 veterans' credits. Nine 
units  
are granted for 










Armed Forces prior to Jan. 1. 1947_ 
Under this system, ex -servicemen 
also Sr.- exempt from the six quar-
ters of 






quarter  of hygiene. 
All 
servo-,' 
school training is 




lice and credit granted in accord 
a tter with a ihrecti%. issued by 
Annr  lean Council 
of Education. 

















 WI Bird 
"4 "nu. 
.11141 14,t 
s..11  I r.thell 
ehieken







d a% ised honor% Sp i i i ' . . a r t  Th. 
fried chit -Len dinner u ill 
654.ent. and u ittrIside nto.h.,1 
'tot aloe.. green
 pea., 









































 that there will 
plea  
IN of chicken 









20 -Minute Sets 
Can
 








































 itio,;c  bast 


















1..1/ 4n t 
gym  


























































































 11, and 
IS
 
while  those 
available' 
at Mills 
are slated for 
June 
11.i 
































 may be 
made 
through  t 
Any Red 
Cross chapter 
before  May 
15. 
_ Enrollment and accommodations
 
will he limited to 60 trainees dur-






and hoard in college 
dormitot,,
 
for Sti inaximuni, plus trat.sp-, 
lation. There is no 
registratl.;;,  
fee. 
Any Red Cross chapter will 
information,
 the 
Which  Twin had the 




the one with the 
smile 
has ,ust enjoyed







































 - Don Davis at 
213 So,




UNIVERSITY OF HAVANA 
JULY 23 TO AUGUST 4 
A Low Cost, All -Expense ft,r Cruise 
Via  
CHICAGO & 















And His Famous 
Orchestra









































































































South First Street 
Telephone
 
WH 8-4488 
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